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Hazelton .+.strict Makes New Featuresto Asphaltum Occurrences i 
'+-Great Impression on sir Mark+Barbecue nd;++ i 
• Henry Thornton's Party on Labor Day Widely Distributed a ......... 
A most satmfaetory impression 
was made upon Sir Henry Thorn, 
ton and his party on Thursday 
afternoon as a result 0f their vis- 
it to this district. The president's 
special train arrived at South 
Hazelton about three-quarters of 
an hour late, owing to a stop at 
Kitwanga t° see the totem poles. 
They were met at the depo~ by 
some or more cars under fifteen 
~i the auspices of the Hazelton Hor- 
ticultural Society. 
A couple of cars went out the 
Kispiox Valley and a couple more 
went uvthe Silver Standard road 
to ~LoOkout Point. The rest of 
the cars stopped at the Indian 
cemetery, one of the most inter- 
esting spots in the district. The 
next stop was at the Hazelton 
Hospital where refresliments o~ 
a really refreshing nature, were 
served. The party went through 
the gardens and some ins~i~ected 
the hospital. Dr.Wrinch, M.L.A. 
had his wonderful collection of 
Indian relics displayed on the 
hospital verandahand they were 
i of the greatest interest. 
,The party proceeded then to 
'the high level bridge and the 
iHagwilget canyon-one ~of na- 
ture's most successful efforts.in 
art and thrills. The visitors, all 
;of whom have travelied the Am- 
erican continent and most of 
! ~them in Europe. unanimously 
/voted ~-the canyon superior to all. 
~!~Some little time was spent about 
~the  brid~e before the party con. 
few Hazelton where 
lrty stopped to see 
Mr. Goddard and 
n the latter garden 
lighted to see hon- 
ms apples growing 
tees--the furthest 
m America's most 
~ay. 
six o'clbck when 
~artygathered at 
after farewells and 
appreciation Si~ 
:on and his party 
r train journey to 
• , .+ 
Tir Henry's visit, and. those re- 
sp0nstble for itssuccess.] 
• Thernembers of the president's 
party were: 
Sir  Henry Thornton, president; Lady 
Thornton; Mr. Thornton, son;: Mrs. 
Sullivan, Miss McArthur.- 
D. C. Grant, vice-president in charge 
of finance. 
A. E. Warren, general manager of 
western lines, and Mrs. Warren, Win- 
ni~g. 
• C. Chisholm, assistant general 
counsel, Mrs. Chisholm and MissChis- 
holm.- 
H. C. Martin, general freight traffic 
manager, Montreal. 
W. G, Manders, freight traffic mana- 
ger, Winnipeg• 
M.H.  McLeod, consulting officer to 
theexecutive and former Vice-president 
of the Canadian-Northern Railway. 
A. Wilcox, general superinb~ndent of 
transportation. 
J. R. Cameron, assistant general 
manager, Vancouver. 
W. S. Thompson, director of publicity 
C.J .  Smith, executive assistant o 
the President; Mrs. Smith. 
D. E. Galloway, chief assistant to the 
president; Mrs. Galloway. 
B. C. Keeley, Pacific Coast manager 
of the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine• 
G. A. McNicholl~ general passenger 
ageht,Vancot~ver. .. ....... " . . . . . .  
Messrs. Simpson, Wright,+.Pirrie and 
Hob'bs, sdcretari~s. ' - 
Hospital Board 
• Laid Plans For 
New Buildings 
Last Monday night the advisory 
board of the Hazelton Hospital 
held a regular meeting, when 
clans were considered for a new 
residence for the house surgeon 
and for the nurses' residence. 
The doctor's house will be a 
three-roomed bungalow, to be 
erected immediately just west of 
Dr. Wrinch's residence. The 
I nurses' home will be built north 
and east of the hospital, :and an 
effort is being made to get the 
foundations a l l  completed this 
summer, before any danger of 
frost comes. 
During the meeting the sec- 
retary read a letter from H. H.i 
. . . . . . .  Little presenting his resignation 
13~ ?/ze~c3~ ~:  as a'member of the. board. This 
. . . . .  action was due to his being mop. 
t~renryr~ o rci~i=rYs ed to Prinoe Rupert the firstof 
--  __ , September. There was general 
ltrny~ m t~°na~un~ regret expressed b v!:members o f  
. . . . . .  i the board at Mr. Little's depar. 
.cnmace ann  cne l ture. He has: -e  "' 
r " ' ,,' • -i .. ,lie n an active 
i~~Sha~e~em,"~" ~i: Imember of the"imardl isa t)ro-+ 
hesA.~r.,~.i~,_~_, Ivincial g~vernliiefit represerita,! 
I l l  +" l - l l J l l i , l+ l . l ' , l l l i l l i~ l  " . . .  , . . . . .  ; . . . .  + 
+, • • . . . . .  , . . . .  + +~. , lO i re ,  fo r  qu i te  a number  o f  yearn .  
~dP/3oP/~i~enar: an~l~hwan~a~: ~He has liiken a keen in ter . t  in' 
i ,+ • ' • , ,  ,<.+,, " ,, . , . . . .  the  +work ;o f  the+ Heap_ f la i l  and :  ?anges m the!r ownydepart.nwnt~ Kas Of/#~n/~u~n n+ '~=l~i+hl.- +ooi,. ' 
[~ meet the reqtilrements. " His ,The e to"t'ile+..".~..o'~=~==~ ~+ " ' °~"  
-Several new features are being 
introduced into the Telkwa.Bar- 
becue this year. Chutes are be- 
ingbuilton the grounds for use 
insaddl ing and mounting the 
bucking bronches and the wild 
steers. This enables the rider to 
saddle and mount without tiring 
the horse out before it is expect- 
ed to start bucking. The exhibi- 
tion should, thus be gi'eativ im- 
proved• Riding steers bareback 
Will be~another new ieatdre and 
will undoubtedly be a great at- 
traction. Then there is a decor- 
ated car parade' for Which sub. 
stantial cash prizes are being 
offered• 
The Telkwa B{~rbecue is the 
biggest fifty cents worth of fun 
and joy that was ever given by 
any organization in any town or 
city. There will be football, the 
barbecue feast at noon. several 
good horseraces, broncho-busting 
and riding steers, 
The Barbecue is on Monday, 
Sept. 1, Labor Day. All your 
friends from far  and near will be 
there. 
Danced +on :Two 
Citizens of New Hazelton were 
hosts on Friday night at a very 
l~ighly enjoyable dance in the 
Northern Hotel. A large crowd 
was present and included a num- 
ber of visitors from outside points. 
The music provided by the 
Harmony Orchestra of Prince 
Rupert, assisted by Jos. Wallace 
at the piano, was snappy enough 
to suit the most exacting, and a 
perfect floor combined with the 
music 
success of the occasion. 
Local gardens yielded up an 
abundance of flowers wherewith 
to decorate the hall. which look- 
ed very pretty in its garb of 
blossoms and cedar boughs. 
At midnight a rush o f  hungry 
dancers was accommodated at a 
cafeteria lunch 
and/Mrs. P, Svooner. and follow. 
ing supper the danes went lively 
~9,t " . '  , 
forward unbl after four o 'c lock ,  
when a st~ll large crowd regret. 
fully departed for home. - 
Th0~  hi charge o f  the:dance 
werl ihi~Iv plmmod with ira+Sue. 
~, imd mavbe,pmvailed upon 
~ 'ami~e anothei~ rot.he not too 
distant.iutur~. .- . . 
.~ Taki.naadvantage of the pre~ 
i enee of:the Harmony.Orchestra 
in.,the district, a;ndmber Of ~la. 
zeltonians: held.;a danpe ,on Satur. 
l ea t~ a~ attiaetedi '~ ie l  ,crOwd/ DES:; 
I i lW~ a success .... . .... .,.Jessie Smith{is "visiting,Mr. ~!t~:..tim" ~n,.i"eouPlei:.Of;:~:ai'#< 
l [Next  week., th~ tleraid will .~.ia,,~,~, a:..u. ~, ,aa . ,  . . .  ,u......~. ~,~m~,. dni:~if,¢.~i~ : , . .~ i i k~ i :  t^i}i 
Lend Favor to Lakes Field 
Since the discovery of natural possibility of oil occurrin~ in,the 
asphaltum on the Collier ranch formations underlying the ~ur- 
last yearconmderableprosvecting face rocks .  It must I~ ~o~d 
for oil has been carried out in the that the asphaltum in itselfYdoe~i 
Francois Lake district. F .M.  not occur in sufficient diiantityl~d 
Dotson, M. Humphreus and oth- be of any commerial imp0rtance;- 
ers have been active, and some. it is only of value as an indicator. 
where about one hundred leases Very little detail information 
have been Staked. The area is available about the geology of 
c0"vereci lies between Burns Lake the Burns Lake-Francdis Lak~ 
and Francois Lake, with some area as nothing more than very 
leases held on the south side Of rough reconnaissance work has 
Francois. been donl. It is known,~ how. 
Samples of the original dis- ever, that there are inany but. 
covery of asphaltum on the Col- crops of sedimentary ~ measures, 
!ier ranch, about two miles from shales, sandstones~ conglomerate. 
the North Lan.ding on Francois and limestone. In places these 
Lake, have been examined and are cut by intrusive igneous rocks 
analysed by the Geological Survey and capped over b~" recent lava 
at Ottawa, and from the infor- rocks, so that the detail geology 
matron given out the asphaltum of the area is quite complicated. 
has been derived from a sets-  It should be exvlairied here that 
morphosis of petroleum; in other according to the generally accept- 
words, this material represents ed ideas of the origin ,of oil, 
the residue from a crude oil asedimentary formation is nec. 
seepage• Since last year, occur- essarv for the occurrence of oil. 
rences of the asphaltum in small Given a sedimentary formation 
quantities in different rocks have as a possible source of oil,:then 
been found at points some dis- i f  a suitable structure is found, a 
tahoe away from the original commercially valuable: oil field 
discovery:' Four miles < to ~ the may occur. The~:asplmltum in~ 
, , , ,  Yet we~t of the Collier ranch a wide this district is positive , ;~viclence 
band of conglomerate carries that some sedimentary formation 
Game For More specks of asphaltum scat. 
i tered through it. The imlJort- in the vicinity carried oil, and if- 
lance Of finding this asphaltum to the right structure is discovered 
lee of fairly widespread occur-successful results would probablv 
rence is that it may be looked on I follow drillin~r. • 
!as some definite evidence of the I (continued on page 5) 
Valley Hay Crop I e.bn  Auction Sale" 
I Look up particulars elsewhere Fair;.Grain and it. this issue of a nlJblic auction 
Potatoes Good/   e to be held on Saturday, Au. 
Lgust 23, at one o'clock p.m., a t  
the home of S .  Bergman, New 
Now that the hay crop in the Hazelton, when he will offer at 
to make an outstanding Bulkley Valley is practically all public auction all his household 
safely harvested it is found thai goods. Mr. Bergman's goods 
the crop is very much better than are all of the best quality, nearly 
at first thought possible. There new and in ~excellent condition. 
It is seldoman opportunity is 
is better than a half crop, except offered to secure this class of 
on a few farms, while on the goods at Public auction. Lookup 
other hand some sections have a the list in the advertisement and 
heavier yield than usual. One remember thedate. Goodg may 
great feature this year is that be seen before the sale if desired. 
served by Mr. the timothy will all grade No. i. 
Ideal weather has prevailed ior L ibera ls  to  Meet  
hay making, and the stacks and . A special ~eet ingoftheHuel~ 
hay barns are filled with a high, tonand DistnetLiberal AssoCla~. 
grade article. All the grain tion and supporters Of Dr. H. C. 
crol~ are:.now doing well and Wrineh. M.LA., will be held in 
give promise of a heavy yield, Assembly Hall, Hazelton, on Sat. 
urdav evening, Auk.u st 9, at 8 both for fodder and for  grain, o'clock. Urgent  bumfiess.L 
The same at)plies <to potatoes,: if - . . . .  J 
the wire worm does not destroy ;, 
the., new.s~Du~. :.Other:iarden Late  Mrs ,  F .  G ,  Dawion  
stuff, however;i;wiil not amount ~ Northern British Columb|a extends 
to.rfiuch. " ' : " " : inb~t- aln~re sympathy to F.' O. 
i,...., , ,.".,. ,.'....:-.,".+, ' ,, L ',+'i ". ," Dawson, Prin~eRupert, whose wife . 
I ilii .l~.. ,away Wednesday evening at"; 
. .thii~hiilne whiite a nul~ibei~ Of :via. ~ i 
t~'+.l!!~+ atdrd~~i, i~illht' ieetri,etions ],.i~.~em be+ 1~; enterlined•-:.The r iate'~lit, Dawson w~i one OfYthel 
I had tq be oo~erv~d, .but-lali;who fl~st women i~i .Prince Rupert, and 
l a.".iti;endedi.,j~ii.,i{, :t~0rougiy .good " l~  - ~  tl!-at rare. cliarm .of 
7, 
"r,'. 
I~HE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY. AUGUST 
oua ~umx~mss  --[~km drtmm~a...~ ; 1'~.~'11~ [hard for Skeena, but t~eit;ihard~:: 
- . ' ~.  .,L:; . ~: " -,-.;. ; . "  .~ :~ '~ 
Trangnor tabon I I ug ummct~ti~au~tltl lest 9ob vnll be to get th:¢ Vlct0rm 
or heree.lmek " " NEW IlA/KTON', B.C~ in' the "north' to step aside and 
We move freight, express ~ . allow some of the tourist traffic 
" and-supplies by  wagon, ' to hi love .., : drays or pack - horses C.H. S~W~.E -- PVBLtSH~R, pass by s be , d,.south< ~ 
- We will move you. or ~ . . . . . . .  " ' - - - - "~~' -  . . . . . . .  
:~our go.ods and distance A d.v~Usl.ng . t . - , ! : .  e- .  ~..~ ~.,* .=o.~= Was  Fata l ly  Hur t  :-. 
aces  noc  scare us. . reaamgnoucealhepe~nmenracmser~0~.~0ep,er : ", " : ' " '  ' ',~ "~' ~" : -  . " , .  
• . . l i neeaehsubsequent ineer t lon ,7  : : .  ~ Drumheller.--John Cook, one 
" ' One  year  . - -" - IP. .O0 : o f  " " "" . . . .  " TelkwaTransfer . . . .  LO0 , , thevmt, ms~oftherecen.tmotor • 
Hoops & Mapleton.: U.S .  and British Isles .- $2.60 per year accident, when a touring cat 
Te lkwa - B.C. sOt~~o.Cm~.e~= ~. ' . .  " m.0o which he was driving ~jumped a
. . . .  Purchue  o f  Land  - " - ' / .00 , . . , ,  . - -  . 
. . . .  L iceneet¢  P rmoeet fo~Cea i  9 .00 CU lver t ;  ann  aroppea about nine- - 
teen feet into a creek bed. has 
. ......... ~. ...... ~ ~.~. . , , : ' .  
8, 1924 . . . .  :: i . '  
Tdkwa Lumber Co. 
veALee  - mm Acmte  
Building- Contracting 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley 
Hayand Oats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER& CARR 
City Transfer Co. 
SMITflERS, B.C. 
Send for our yellow sheet price list 
QUALITY 
DRUGS 
EASTMAN KODAKS, FILMS 
wholesa le  and  re ta i l  
PARKER DUOFOLD FOUNTAIN  PENS 
W. Jo 
McCutcheon 
Nor thern  B .C . ' s  la rgest  ma i l  o rder  
med ic ine  house  
Prince Rupert 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
Insurance 
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
'" --and-- 
Town Lots . 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for--  
G. T. P~ AND!NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
I)istrict" Agent 'fdr.' 
. , ; ,  FORD• CARS 
W. S, Henry 
' SMITHERS ~ .... " 
frenh in Se~m'bet.-  : J~ lJqN~k; •Wood. 
c~. .  ,~.~:. ~.,~l , ' - , : -q "';:: ::.,rc'~"~ , : . . ,~;  
. . . • : , .  ~ , i  ; , :  
One of the most annoying 
things a motorist can come in 
contact with is the farmer who 
ruts a gate across the main gov- 
ernment road. The fact that the 
provincial government vermitted 
that gate at the old Macdonald 
farm to remain so long is most 
remarkable. Hundreds of motors, 
rigs and saddle horses are all held 
up for minutes while their drivers 
oiSen and close that gate. and 
that gate serves the farmer in no 
way whatever, other than to 
satisfy his apparent desire to 
inconvenience and annoy all trav- 
ellers. No farmer in any country 
has any right to fence off a pub- 
lic highway and the sooner the 
government orders all such gates 
removed the sooner will be re- 
moved a danger of strife. 
.~W-There is no indication that the 
Burns Lake-Endako connecting 
link will be completed this year. 
Work has been in progress on it 
for months, but' the progress on 
it has been very slow. On the 
part of the government those few 
miles Of road seem to be more or 
less of a joke. For years we 
have been promised that the main 
highway would be connected up, 
and still no rig can pass over. 
Last year something approaching 
a scandal was pulled off by sur- 
vey parties runninglines. Many 
months were spent and thousands 
of dollars used unnecessarily; 
The samd seems to be the policy 
again thisl year. I-ion. A. M. 
Manson may be a good vote get- 
ter, and has succeeded in st)end- 
ing hundreds of thousands of 
dollars of public money in the 
lakes country--a country that will 
never produce enough to oar in- 
terest on the roads, but as a 
servant of the public he has been 
a real failure. That the Burns 
Lake-Endako road has not been 
completed is a matter that Hen. 
Mr. Manson is personally respon- 
sible for, and it is up to him to 
get that work completed without 
further delay. 
died of his injuries. His father, 
Henry Cook, a resident Of New 
Hazelton, B.C., was summoned 
hastily to the bedside o f  the 
dying man, who succumbed to 
serious internal injmies.- Cook 
leaves to mourn his loss a wife 
and three children, and was one 
of the oldest residents of Drurn- 
heller. He was city transfer 
man and also owner of a taxi 
company. Deceased was 34 years 
of age. 
William Moss, 'a viledriver en- 
gineer, was killed when the.vile 
driver which he was operating 
on a bridge near Croydon, east of 
McBride, was struck by a freight 
train at noon last Friday. Train 
No. 3 was held up  by the jam 
that resulted and came through 
about ten hours late on Saturday. 
Sidelights on a Great Industry 
A GREAT 
ASSE T OF 
EMPIRE 
BRITISH COLUMBIA IS SOLE 
SOURCBEI2;, SMU::RL: FOR 
Province's Lumber Trade Within Em- 
pire is Trebled in Eight Years 
The resources of the British Empire 
are the subject of world discussion at 
present. 
No exhibit at the great Fair at 
Wembley is arousing msre telling in 
terest than British Columbia's forest 
industries' d isplay. .  I t  has been des- 
cribed by the British press as the 
"Finest advertisement Canada "has 
ever had." 
Canada has ri']ghtly been called "The 
Softwood Storehouse of the Empire." 
British Columbia may as correctly be 
described as its first, last and only 
stand of big constructional timber. 
The British Empire controls•'l,555,- 
000,000 acres of timberlands~ or one- 
third of the World's growth, but of this 
about one billion acres are hardwood, 
which are less in demand than softwood 
in the proportion of two to five. 
Canada contains approximately 90per 
cent of ,the' softwood resources of the 
Empire, Approximately half of  th is  
Many thousands of tourists. 
the best money •vroducers t:hat 
tnis province:gets, are hungry; 
to come~n0rth:" They are fed Up 
on the staid :and partially artificial 
scenery.:0f southern B.C. : They: 
have;seen it often: and know i t  
better than the Vancouver people 
do. : They are;now looking for~ 
somethin~ real. and" they :~kn0~7 
they can get it in :no~tbern B. Ci r 
Hundreds w~inted to"ii~ome'::.~,this 
year,  but  Hon:&M.  Manson 
'hem deliberately, mt0odin the  ~way 
i 
~" %[ ; , -  
r " ...... i 
• • . . - ~  . , 
KODAK sell " " 
yo r livestock 
Reproduced in breeders' magazines ~and fair 
catalogues, and included With business letterS, 
pictures of your  cattle, horses, sheep, hogs:, 
are selling arguments that  cannot be denied. 
Kodak  g ivesyou  just such pictures the 
easiest way- -and the cost is little enough. : 
Choose the.Kodak yo u need from thewide 
assortment 0 n~ display at our Koda  k counter. 
tlutogvapMc Kodak.r $6.70 up 
Kodak Film--FinisMng 
Ormes Limited 
. . . . .  DISPENSING CHEMISTS 
• , -.3rd Ave. & 6"th St, ,PRINCE RUPERT 
Summer Steamship Scrvb:,: 
, - - . -m.~. - - . : . ,  • " 
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT or PR INCE GEORGE wi l l '  
sail f romPr ince Rupert for VANCOUVER, VIC- 
TORIA, SEATTLE  and intermediate points each 
~onday, Thursday'and ~amrda~ aL 11.00 p.m. -" 
For ANYOX:  ......... . ................................ Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART .............................. : ......... Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND SERVICE ,  effective June 30:The S. S 
PR INCE JOHN leave Prince Rupert for Massett, PoPt.Clements and 
Buikley Bay each Monday, 8 p.m. '- 
For  Skidegate and all South Island ports, each Wednesday, S p .m."  .... ... 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
'. Eastboun':l--l.17a.m. Daily except Monday 
Westbound--8.16 a.m: Daily except Tu!~:~.:k~y. 
• For Atlantic steamship sailings or further informat!offapply to any CRnadian 
NationaiAgent or 
R~ F. McNaughton, :District ~ Passenger. Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
when it comes to the highest gradesof• 
clears and the largest dimension timber 
thegreat British En~pire is c0mpletely' 
dependent on the province of.  British 
Columbia. • ~./ : " i ....... ; 
in  19~ British C_olUmbia exported 
12~,,000:000 lestto Other iiortionS of the 
Empire, as.:against 33,000,000 feet~ in 
19,16,.an increase of over 875 per cent. 
There is  no portion bf the British 
Empire :w i th  the exception of: Canada 
that can suppl~y its own e0ftwbod:needb~ 
Inter-trade wzch the ~sister' DbminiodS' 
'will increase with the market extension, 
work now being carried 0n~'hy~0ur 
manufacturers. .- 
I i ;  .,mimt~be.iremembered ~ that~ trade I 
begets t rade.  :Every abipmeiit abroad 
of Brit ish Columbia wood prSducta'far- 
slakes,an :oppqrtunitY .forexpansion o f  
our commerce'in other directions.... 
Finished and Rough 
[ UMBER 
FLOORING AND ~' - 
SPRUCE SHIPLAP " ' "  
. , , ' .  ~ ~ : . . . '  . ~ . 
- - -  Rates on application 
ALL FROM-~HE FINEST TIM- 
BER AND THOROUGHLY 
SEASONED 
 Spitz. & Pohl 
CARNABY, B,C. 
- - "Your  nearest supply po in t " - - ,  
. : .  • : . .  
'BU I LDI NG! MAT E RIA LS I: 
~:  •: '•  :Cement~ . . . .  ] ,Ltme'• "  : '{': P ias ter  F i rec laF :.,,:(:: !i. ii,~; ~! ,-. ~:: 
. . . . .  Briclc/~ : Bfiildin~:PaPem" Roonng:. ~, '] )!i~:!!' i 
i. :~:~'~ v i : •:.i ~,::~:.~. / ; :  ,,~;)-Fir;:Finish'.ia Sl~e~ialty , 
~HE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY. •AUGUST 8. 1924 : 
pr event•" Forest .... . . . .  F i r e s  . . . . . .  Pays:  ' 
LAND rm, mu~Ull11LN|d [  eelng EurOpe With the Editors 
" - -  mnr .e rved .  - ,u rvey '~!  ~ D e l i g h t f u i D a y s i n  P . r i s .  Th 'eF l . t .  F iy ing  to  London N Things 
.q ~a~nt l  
Br~t~s~ I sa~c~a~vt : lPT~Pt~dabe~ I The  third of a series of sketch- the charm and vivacity that is " -. ; 
~.o'ndbecomebY a,ienSBritiShon d.c'~,tm, mtb;iootm.,ntant,Oncond,_ es describing the tour of the .France, It is impossible to des- Are 
tional upon re~ldenc~, occupation, party of editors, members of the cribe even:  in many  lines the " " 
~nd improvement  fo r  agr icu l tu ra l  Canadian Weekl~ Newspapers, beauty of her home. It Is a veri- purposes.  . 
Full information concerning regu- by Hugh Savage of the Cowichan table treasure house of art--.old ~ -. 
|at.ions regarding Pre-emptions is Leader. : masters, tavestries, carvings, ~ ,~ ~ ~ve,~,rn m~.er of eve- -~m-y  ry--la II ~ive  in Bulleti  No. 1, Land Series.. - 
which"H°w cant° Pre-emPtbe obtainedLand"'free of C°pieScharge°f Torquav, gallerieS,from books, stained glass, community is interested in the news 0 f in  this 
which one's gaze travels the day. And no items are read with by addret~ing  the Depar tment  of 
Lands,  Victor ia,  B.C., or to any  Gov-  j July 11, 1924. outdoors to a fairy garden--foun- keener relish than announcements o fernment  Agent .  
Records wnl bs granted covering I In the bay befoi-e and below tainsand trees, flowers and emer- new thin,so to eat, to wear or to en "^ -'Juy 
only land suitable for agricultural me lies a great Armada, lit up aid grass -a l l  in the very heart in the home. - purposes ,  and  wh ich  ia not  t imber  . . . . . .  
feetland'peri'e'acreCarrying over  5.000 board bv  the settin~r sun. It  is the  o f  Paris. -- 
west  of the  Coast  l~nge 
J Atlantic fleet, numbering 80 yes- stone's tl~row away is You have the goods and the desire to sell them. 
and 8,000 fe~t per  acre  east  of  that  Not a ' , " 
t~ange, sels and including the Queen the Palais d'Elysee, to which The readers of "The Omineca Herald" and ~'The 
App l i ca t ions  for  p re -empt ions  are Elizabeth, Barham, Warspite Madalne Stern accompanied us ~ Ter race  Newg"  have  the  money  and  thedes i re  to buy.  to be addressed  to  the  Land Corn,  • . 
vision,missi°nerin which°! the.Landthe landRec°rd'ngapplied Dl.for Valiant, Malaya (the gift of the with appreciative words for Can. The connect ing  l ink is ADVERTIS ING.  
is  situated, and are made on pr in ted  Malay Staces), Resolution, Royal ada. Afterwards we walked I forms,  copies of  wh ich  can  be oh- 
mined  f rom the  Land Commiss ioner .  Oak ,  Royal Sovereign and Re- around the glorious grounds of ! Give the  peop le  the  good news  o f  new th ings  a t  
P re -empt ,pr ig  must  be occupied fo,' venue, the pali~ce. I advantageous  pr ices.  They  look to you  fo r  th i s  f ive years  and  improvements  made 
to va lue  of $10 per  acre,  in t rud ing  There is a BC. touch in the Paris is a sheer delight. One , " s to re  news"  and  wil l  respond to your  messages .  
acres,elearingbeforeand cultivatinga Crow  Grantat le stcanfiVebc first destroyer flotilla, to which does not have to.  go indoors. ,, Let us show you that 
recelved, belongs H.M.S. Vancouver. The Come, as we did, and see the 
For more detailed information see harbor master of Torquav, Capt. sun set behind the great Arc de .~  
Land."me ~ulleUnpuRO.Aa~:.How to P,"-em~,t ~. B. Haynes, who for man,, Triomphe, beneath whichfl iekers an advertiseme ,t is an invitati0n 
Applications are received for pur- years sailed in and out of Van. the Undying flame in remem- ' - 
eh~e of- vacant and uni 'eserved i/couver, sends remembrances and brance of the 1 1-2 million who [~il ' Crown lands,  no~ be ing  t imber land ,  " " i !  
for agrleultural purposes; m'n imum good wishes back to "~he coast" died for France in the Great Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Associati0n" :  
perPriCeacre,bf'flr~t'elau~(arable) l a n d . i ~ a n d  second-class (grazing)S5 " We~steamed all-'.through and War. The street .lights are re- ~ Head O~ce: Toronto, Canada 
land $2~50 per acre. Fur ther  infer- round this fleet at Weymouth, flect ed in the  relished streets, !i - : : 
roat ion regard ing  purchase  or lease eight'days ago. ~It Was'then too fountain and statue and noble ~ ~. td' Crown lands" Is g iven  in Bul let iu  , . . :' ~ :,... , i~  : ~: - 
N'o, 10. Land Serlee, "Purchase and breezy to ~board the flagship for pile are there, for :'everybodv's : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"~ Lease of. Crown Lands . "  ~-~.---~-'------~--^-- - - ~  _ . _ .~_ ,~ . ___  _ ,.
Mill, factor~, or industrial slte~ on tea, but many of our party have delight. - - - - - -  "~" 
t imber  land,  not  exceed ing  40 acres,  visited the Revemre. ~ 
~my bs:purchased or leased, the con- On Sunday, June29, our party l [I ,~ 
ditlons Including payment of But all this is "ahead of the left early, v ia  Dieplde and New,- ~tumpage.  
• i h 
"obtainable t.,ter residence and ira- -: * - ",- , .. n Notre Dame as the . . . . . .  ucso mm~.IRNLs VALU~-O As FOLLows :-- | |  
provement  cond i t ions  are  ful f i l led OI  us nave come tnrougn alter great organ --^nln~ ^_ .~ L__. _.  P I ,~ ,  t lu]d . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , .$  76,962.2 
an ,  land has  seen  surve  ed ' , " . 6 v~A~u ~nu pt leSLS  Lode  Gold 113 352" 03 • Y • twenty days  experience o f  Bel- chanted '~ . . . .  S i lver  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ;655 ~J 
.• . ~oon we were wn,s~ed Lead ................................. 63,532,655" 
F°r graztngLLAdS~dustrtai pur- glta~tFren~hustt d ilEl:gl~:theht; e nae:r~totheaerodrome,.and, after Copper ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~2222~1~21482~ H 
may t)e leased by  one p~rson or a . . . . . . .  " ' -  . . . t . -_t .  i_ . . . . .  J~ r uuurs  conL ln t lous  r lv .  r, . ' " : ' - ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  27,904.756 I !  
company,  uAczLmcL . All 'WH|L~H | lO[ lo r~ anu i n~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ - - - -  - ' ~oa l  and uoKe • " " "  9=n a~o '~ , |d  
• . .  . ,~, -~ uruppeo Into ~ro  uon Bu" " " " ' : ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..~,o,,o,,.o • GRA INra privileges have ,  hteral[v been . . . . . . .  Y .lldmg Stone, Brick, Cement, etc 39 41 . z..... . . .~.: .. - . ~lanu were carried by car to o I Mmeel laneous  Mineram . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  , 5.234 . . . . . .  II 
,.._Under .th.e. Or.a~.ing Aqt~ the  Prey -  snowerea  upon t ;anaa lan  ed i to rs  l nt~l~ - url . MaK ing  minera l  p roduct ion  to t l~e'en"'~,* a1~4~{.25- 7" / i :  [ |  
, l ice is a lV l ( lea  In to  graz ing  d is t r i c ts  o f  W , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . h . . . .  ..,. . ~ . d . . . . . .  sou w . . . .  
~nd the  range  admin is tered  under  .a eek!y new.spap.ers, lt may be ,,~,~,,.,.. o.._.3 . . . . . .  [ _. A~I. A.{;61~GATE VALUE OF $8][0,722,782 I[ 
~_razjng Comml~stoner .  Annua l  recoraed that w,thm two weeks J ~ L.on.~=,, ~,, ~u,.,u~.y seemeu tame The .sunstan~.ml pro  ress  o f_ the  min ing  indust r  in  " 
~r_az.lng permi ts  a re  i s , reed based on . . . .  t,,~.l t.~,~. : , . . i oes lae  r 'a r l s  t te fo r~ nn~ ~.~l i~,  I inee is s t r i k ing ly  ~ffrs~rated ~,, ~,~ .~^, . . . . .  Y~ th i s  p rey -  I~  
,,..um~ery..ra.nge~, pr io r i ty  be ing  g iven  - -~  ,..,.1,, , , f f i= .~accoruea  receptions ~..a ;~ .~-='-' - . . "  - '~"  . . . . .  " [  " show. the  va lue  "o f  production"fo'r '~..~^~-wt..n- g ngures ,  wn ich  | 
;r".ay~f~.~neas°c~n~iroSnsSt~ck"owners and  had shaken hands with the [~" -7 '  T ere was the rnames, ] For  al l  years  to 1895, inc lus ive" .~v 'v ;  ~4Y~4~r24P~l rmas :  [ 
management .  Free.  or  na~r~n range  g in~ o f  th~'R~lcr i~no , tl~,~ O..~.,: ] lOOKing tO our  eves like an over- / ~or nve years ,  1896-1900 . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  57 'e~'c~v • | 
l"a~nnPiet~ a~°da~ra/lva~ll:rs'f°r-'~-s~tti'ir~ d-e'n't' 6~f F'ranceT"ou"r'u'wn ~I(in~] grown creek. Our dr, vet bares/ F~°r ~ve yeea~ 19~.~05 . . . . . . .  i~i~!i i 9~:~, ,~ ] 
l.,ad. . ....~ c~..~ . . . .  L_ ~..,._ , .~ Isis neacl as we vass thats lmnleot!  For  nve years,,1911.1915 ~aonT~e.n~ | "  . . . . . . . .  • , . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
• ,,u ~t ,~,  me ~,u~e o~ ~on. land ..re.~. , _~ ~, .._., , " ~|  For rive years,'1916-1920 ": ............ ~'~?~'~'~'~= i | 
nP, l l oht  P~| t~t~,~a I a~t~oa a~,q | ~ o,~t:~t Ut  o r l [ lSn  war mere- / For  the  vear  l-q~-~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ," " - - '~ '~ '  "~ '  | 
. :  . ........ , u.: ..... ,~_._-_-_ " |onals, the Cenotaph. Had ~m..|i For the year 1922 . " ....... o='.=o'o6~ 1 ] 
• " "-' ' g t - A A J t ~ t ~  £ -~tbr l t~|~.  , (a e : . . . .  ~"""  For the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1923 .. ..  -,,~uo,~e : ' r 
J nt ho ,o .~, . i .  1 ,,~ o.,~;.,..~ ~ y s been shvt you would have |  tm~..,.~,,,,, . . . . . . . . .  '"'-'_'~ .. . . . . .  • $41,804,820 l 
. . . .  ! .  I- . . . . . .  ,_,_ . . . . . . .  - _ lrecognlzecl the indefinable smell Ii . , y- :  "-~.,.,,,~ .~-~,~ ~n t imid,  ~50,288,862 J j 
~ / "  /'dUg I as~°Pho/eUt~a; nerep'a re: tw°~s/° f t  h e .S 'ran d" ~ : / "  li ~dt e~te320~npo0~g S!eanat'Ln°~Y t ee e~r~niPcr°g~ea~ I~b°u te~n Y:~r: ':~ ] ]  
] ~  / ~ Jperhavs the most memorable. I ~ng,lsn..v01ces, •washbasins in J] ~g la;nds ~'/e ot~n t for mJr~Sm°,f'-un~xpl°red mineral ~:  ] | 
• I I~ .O~'~. J I  _L,:_;~,_' .|We:went to' theSorb0nne .(uni.l~r-;;:" n°TlS'swteleph°nes which II ..0 ?:0 It 
(~r  vers l t  n fti r y ear, empalisaded or" an • , . .  p wnce in the  Domin ion f ~1. '~~[  7 (~r  | v ) !a  d a e lunch cal ledatls&' i iai .e_sb_, ~ . . . .  . t J  . . r  Co!o.  ,, the if=lt, sh  mpi . ' [ 
,,-,,.,~,,,m~,-o,, ~ " "  ~tl~e office of Le Petit ' Journal ~* q ~ I;anout Wltn lealv trees!!  _ re, Ins ta l  .~oyau.o.ny are grantsd to discoverers for semis ~ 
" : . . . . .  . :, . ~ . ' and bright With f lowers--we ha tees: At)so lute  t i t les  :a re  obta ined  by develo in: su"  '" "a !  Ii- '11/all, Iwher-esixty tvoesetttng machmesl:tcome tothe heart of th ._ . .~11 ] 
. . . . . . .  '~ " " ' : • [ t- . . . .  e l~implre. ' uon, togemer wits raisin fl ~ ~  JJ 11 ;~':7| l were humming:at, work. I must its_ ~_., . . . .  I| may  be obtained .~atis b---~-~=-~--- g reports and maps,  [J 
re . . . . . .  . . . .  ,~t~ m,u come some." ~ . . . .  . ~- # ~,,,,zsstng ", , . . . . . .  ]] 
~ I  I ~{~]~$ I~ cord herethat as we preparedl .... ~ . . . .  I| " The :Honourable The Mini-*~- ,~, • ~ 
i.-- ~-~:'~- [t6'~drink to'this famous French l : - :4 |  ~ . . . . . . . .  - , -  M ines  ~ II 
_ _ ~  i , ' " - ' Rev. Fat '  • " - ]1 :: -V ICTORIA,  BRITISH COLUMBI k~ W' l th the  .... l :  U~f  ]paper  (m, thewmeof  the opus, l: ~. lier Ghartlez, of Sml.l:,t : . . . .  A . . . .  : I l l  
Creamle f t la ! /  0 I :  ? .  t rY )aphetograoh  was taken bylthers, ~as the guest o f  Re'Vi:l/.t.:~::i : :;, : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ' "~ ~[[ 
' ' " " "  ' " " " " " '  " ' " ' :  ' ' ~" '~ " : ;  ' ' : ' :  ' :  : . . . .  ' " t '  ' . L " ' , :~  '. ! * " ' - ' ,  i ,  • ' "  ' ' " ' . ]  ; . . ' i~ '. • " I J  <r"~- - " -  ~ 2  "~ ', = lflashhght. It was developed, J]~ather ~.b21!ard~ In Terrace for a ~ , . . . . .  ' ] 
.~~.~/a~/ ' t~ i r to  ' /pnnted, fin,shed and sliown tousl few daysfl~nt week:-,..., ,':,; ,l.- '- . . . .  " :' ' . r " ' '  4 ~" : " ' ' "  . "  ~ 
: ~ : ~ " V ~ I I ( ~  |in:exa~ctly"3 1 2 minutesi '•~ " .  "k, Mr.: ~ii'd: "l~i~'~ • ,.,:L~:'_,=.; " '. ~ll ~.'; -. - .: - ~ " ~  
- ~ ° ' ' ~ r l l S ~ l l ,  w h o  - " "  : "  " • - . , . 
: ~ ~om th"r . . . . . . . . .  : h v  • - :  . -  ~ : ,  ,B .C .  LAND'SURVEYOR : : , • - L ......... e e:a:£ewofus~went,=a e. been: res!aents 0 fTermce) [  _~ • , .~  " ' ' ' '  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "~L~C~n, '~  ~9~'~ :~LtC" 
• : /tO a ~reception: at  :the .home o f  to~ the  last'thr~a ~vearS:'lX,, t~.~.~.ll (~J . .  A l lan  R~ Ck~,~,,-,~ ~ - .... :~: - "  ¢!' ~! ~''' ' :~ :
w, , , t~ ,~, : ! ,  a _ -  . . .  |Madam Stern. France still ires ThursdaV:/df~,~d~/nd -:' ~. ~:'~.~. J i: ~: i '~6 ~,--=: • ~.  : ' : :~: :  -~ : ~.i :~ ,  ~ ,~ ~ 
- ...... vat,duper [ner ' great  laa les ,  uur  nosteSSo: C, W. Bar ~; ,  |&,~ ~2 ,~:~zk'_ H.:~ :~ veys promptly executed ~RRI f f I~R : l 
" ~ . f o r  .... all her 72 vears,-embod,ed all on :SOUTH :•~ZELTON • : B ' l~ l IER$~'  "rlt~~'Wb*£i~'~'~'~" ' :~, - - .w: : . , : :~: . :  t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ..L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TH E T'E  I AC'E' 'N'E W:S 
- I t  
• :: / / i  //:/i! ¸: •i:!! •: 
TERRACE TOURIST ~qlMG~D'D A('~'~_ . " MINING l] RESORT J .  I~J II ~ R~-r~Jk~J . ]  I] MOTORS HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
-L oo.  - _ _  Mrs. Annie Ross has rented lL Mr- and 
New and Used Cars and Tru©ks Iher house to Mr. and Mrs. France Sardis, svent two days here w~th 
REPAIR SHOP OPEN FOR and has left for a few days' visit Mrs. Fred. Hall, leavin~ Friday 
ALL  AUTO REPAIR  WORK 








to Kalum Lake, returning on 1 
Friday. 
Mrs. Graham and Miss Graham 
of Prince Ruvert, were guests of 
Mrs. W. C. Soarks. Miss Graham 
ts connected with the Prince Ru- 
pert Daily News. 
Mrs. Johnstone and Mrs. Kie- 
[kevskv have returned to Prince 
Rupert foliowimz a ten-day stay 
I 
with Mrs. H,A. Swain. 
Miss Inez Currie, of DaYton, 
Ohio, was a recent visitor. She 
" teaches basket.weaving in a sou- 
:ms been purchased by, and is now thern school, and is touring this 
ruder the personal management of province gathering new ideas 
AIKEN , om t.e  o,i o m e,, F. H Mrs. Geo. Little and daughters 
~:ho respectfully solicits a continuance spent the week-end in Smithers 
of the favors of all patrons, as  the guests of Mrs. O. Hanson. 
FURNISHEDR OOMS TO LET  
TOURIST HOTEL 
CAFE 
The only place in Terrace to eat 
Open 6.30 in the morning 
until 11 p.m. daffy 
Special arrangements made for parties 
Special Suppe.rs or Ban/luets erved 
Give us a trial 
The Presbyterian Guild met on 
Thursday of last week at the 
home Of Mrs. H. Creelman. A 
good attendance was n°ted" Mrs. 
E. T. Kenney was appointed sec- 
i retarv-treasurer for the remain- 
FRED. DUBORD - PROPRIETOR 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVE YSI 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAL B.C. 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J. K. GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r I e t o r British Columbia 
for Prince Rupert, en route to 
Victoria. 
J. C. Bertrand, of Onaway, i 
Mich., v~as a Terrace visitor last 
Thursday. 
The Presbyterian Guild will not 
meet until August 21. Rev. and 
Mrs. Parsons leave on the l l th 
for a week's outing at Lakeise. 
Mrs. Parsons will chauerone the 
Willing Workers Club on a holi- 
day. 
Mrs. Leqn Wurko was a busi- 
ness visitor m Prince Rupert last 
weel~. 
R. F. McNaughton, district 
passenger agent for the C.N.R., 
was a visitor for a few hours, 
returning to Prince Rupert on 
Thursday. 
Jack and Mrs. McDougall came 
in from Prince Rupert last week, 
t 
leaving on Friday for their new 
home in the Francois Lake coun- 
try. 
der of the year. I Mrs. Johnsoriand two children, 
Sam. Kirkaldy has disposed of of Prince Rupert, "who have been 
his confectionery and ice cream the guests at the home of Mrs. 
rlor to Mrs. Leon Wurko, who 1 
now in i)ossession. 
Mrs. D. McLeod.has returned 
to her home in Vancouver after 
spending several days in Terrace 
as the guest of Mrs. James Rich- 
mond. 
Master Jack Soarkes, who has 
been holidaving with his sister, 
Mrs. T. [-I. Walsh, at Dorreen. 
returned last week. 
Mr. Donald Sr. is very ill. The 
hot weather of the last few days 
has been very hard for him to 
endure' 
I Laurence Greig and Ted John- 
son.are spending a ten-day holi- 
day trip uv' the mountain. 
Soucie for the last two weeks. I
returned home• on Friday. 
Ray. Dr. Grant,-Miss Loraine 
Grant and Miss Muse, who have 
been visitors at Dr. Grant's 
ranch here, returned to Prince 
Rupert on Friday. 
E. Cramer has left for North 
Dakota on a business trip. 
The Terrace Fall Fair Associa- 
P 
mmsmP 
Is.s. PRINCE RUPERT or PR INCE GEORGE 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for V~l~]~'  
~I~0RIA, $rdiT[1~ and interm'edia te points each  
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
For AI~/0X . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .Wednesday, 10..00 p.m. 
For STEWART .................................. •Friday, 10.00 v.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS •SERVICE, etfedtive June 30th 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clements, 
• and Buckley Bay, each Monday, at 8 p.m. 
For Skidegate and all south Island ports, each Wednesday, 8.00 p. m.  
TIS u Aa s 
EASTBOUND--8.57 P.M. Daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--12.07 P. ~I. Daily except Tuesday. ': 
For Adantlc Stca..~hlp Saili,~ or b .~ [ 'of~don npplz to any Canad;,, N,t;o,,l "A~cat m 




Cool and SUMMER DRINKS Refreshing 
SUMMER READING 
and Magazines 
Drugs and Toilet Articles 
ICE CREAM WITH ALL" FLAVORS '"  
sTATIONERY CANDIES by the 
Plain and fancy box or in bulk 
Vietrolas and Victor Records 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
:~ TERRACE 
R. W. R ILEY  " " " 
"Let George 
Do It" 
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER 
Save yourself the work and worry 
of making bread at home. Spr ing 
has brought its increased household 
duties and the coming off,he hot 
summer weather will ~ld its bur- 
den. Do not slave at the range-- 
Let George do it. ( 
PARTIES CATERED TO 
Highest quality fresh bread and aupplias hipped promptlY" to any point along the•line 
The Terrace Bakery GEORGE POWER8 , Proprietor ' I ....... J ~ P.O. BoX I01 - TERRACE, B.C. 1 
~ion held a meeting on August 1 1 ~  
in Gordon's Hotel• There was a ~ ~ ~ ' = = ~ -  
good attendance to discuss plans 1 
for the ~ fall fair work, which is 
progressing nicely. The fall fair 
board vlans to send a district ex- 
hibit to the Prince Rupert fair. 
Ed. Gill arrived on Friday 
evening from Prince Rupert, to 
ST. JOSEPH, S 
ACADEMY 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
A Boarding School for young 
ladies and little girls, Will re- 
open in September. 
Notice 
WHEREA>q under the provisions of ~ 
the Royalty Act, Chapter 76, Statutes 
1914, the royalty on timber to be col, 
lected beginning January 1st, 1925, will, 
from information now available, be 
: Sam Kirkaldy and J. France l Dave Scott, of Vancouver, was visit his family, who are spend- more than three times the royalty now 
have" purchased a new Ford truck [ a recent visitor, ing a.holiday here. For particulars write to being collected: AND WHEREAS urgent representa- 
and will engage in the wood I D. D. Munro, of Smithers, ChaR. R. Gilbert recently paid The REV. SISTER SUPERIOR tions have been made that his increase 
They have established in royalty is much heavier than the business. I spent the week-end at his ranch a business visit to Prince Rupert. . . 
a wood camp at .mile• on the I home here. . ~ _ -  ~ industry can bear .  . 8 Leroy Thomas and Ab. Moore, : - - - - - - - - -  AND WHEREAS the repre0entatlons 
Lakelse road. , who have been working in tbe, . " am:deaht~vtg°~ Sc°ol~eaertastht~sSarYo/h~ tt 
~ " ] berry patches at Remo for tne Not ice  beginning January 1st next ~ upon the 
• urned to town the G W basis or the present Royait Act would 
_ A _ ~,ff i , . .nT " r~ ~ . . . .  ~,,, R /P last two weeks, ret I At the last ramie held by . . . . .  immadlatei~y result in a ts~utdown: of 
]~ ' l  ]L H D r i "  H 'g  n4: £U l - [~t~ LJ . l . J .  I i:.~ --^ek, iv A Auxil iary, No. 4018 was me lUeZy the entire industry m the Province, . 
FACTURER 
• ' f'.~n~e Little and son, Gordon, [ Terrace, B.C. [Executive Council or such ~ Me.mbe.rs 
" ' " . . . .  " ' " ' , ' ereof as mav men.e present, ~e In- LUMBER PRICE LIST week-end in Smithers. •. : -  the o~ , ,  ^,.,^.~ Wo.~.oodo ~•~.  . . . . .  , ,  spent  the  ~ ~_  .. . .  . , ] , , ,~  . .  ,~ . , ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . .~  -o , . . , .  
• . ,...:~l~;Uo per m and Mrs Warwick, of were tern-ben 3rd~nex.  . . . . . . . .  . ' , .  Rough Lumber.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ~,, ,, Mr. , . ." . . . . . .  ~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pohle • I ~ Anyone who haaany, evidence toRn_b- 
et ch 
• Ordersflliedat-:S h°rt  n°tice', i  .• ' Mil!•ru-.,g: :, - •~" 161; jUiy i0-veai(, average, 62.~I-•: • ~'._~_~ •their tri" to•Lava[ • ~ ~ / \• '~ ~=' 
i • •i•ii:~::~:i~,i~sso~i!Moulding, etc.,~on application • ' :  "i~ i [Precipi~tmn_Julyi: 19~A, •2.15!Iremrneu::z~°"' • :• : v :~  :~'~[ ,:~ ~re youa  subscriber'yet? 
1 
I B.C; :- RuPert, Prince 
i European Plan. I 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
The Bulklcy Hotel 
Prince ltupcrt  
4~ @ " 
THE LEADING HOTEL  
IN  NORTHg'RN B.. C .  - "" 
E. E. Orchard .  Owner  
European •or American Plan 
The headquarters for t h e Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial .men 
find ~his a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
I 0mincca Hotel 
C.  W.  Dawson Manager  
Best attention to tourists and to 
i commercial men. _ 
I Dining room•in connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
solicited 
Hazelton - - 1~, C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel .- 
USK,  B.C.  
New,  clean and .comfor tab le  
F i rs t -c lass  Dlninff" Room in connection 
~ATES ARI~ ATTRACTIVE  
THOS, SHACKLETON - Prop. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0tls stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
~laSS . British. - 
Brushes, Etc. Coimhbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating orbuilding your home 
Make Your Home Attractive ! 
BEAVER BOARD DIffI'RIBU'I~RS 
A.W EDGEC0 ! 
p.o. B0x 4~s, Pr ince :Ruper t ,  • B,C;'._i 
B:C. UNDERTAKERS. 
• EaBA~'.MntO, ¥OR. BItlDPMIIN~ A BPI~Oi~T¥ , 
P.O.  Boxgd8 ' 'A w i re  
PR INCE RUPERT,  B..C., _ wi l l  b r in~ us  
• T .HE OMIN . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ~ .~ o ; .  ,.-. , ~ 
Asb haitUm ini ke 
(continued from page 1). 
I ECA HERA~LD,' FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1924 :~ 
- The cutting-up, of the f0rma- 
tions l~y igneous intrusions makes 
the matter more complicated and 
no success, can be expected until 
the !whole" field • is mapped geo- 
logicallv. : in  this connection it
is to:be ho'l~d that: the Geological 
Survey will undertake this piecdl 
of work as sodnla s possible. It 
is doubtful if anythin~ can be 
done this year as the survey par~ 
ties are all engaged on other 
work for the season, but itshould 
be arranged for next Year. 
At the present time represent~ 
atives of capital are negotiating 
with theowners of  some of the 
leases with a view to drilling in 
the field, and it is l~robable that 
within a short time something 
definite will have materialized. 
It is unnecessarv to elaborate on 
the advantages to -this district 
and the whole of the province 
that would follow the bringing.in 
of a productive oilfield. 
! EDDIN G 
Spooner-Hall 
The marriage :took • place on, 
Thursday. :August 8, of Hazel 
Harriett Hall, elder daughter of 
George Hall and the late Mrs. 
Hail, and Leo Ralph Spoons'r, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Spooner. Both the contracting 
parties are residents of New 
Hazeiton, and motored .to Smith- 
ers for the Ceremony, which was 
held at the Roman Catholic rec. 
tory, Rev. M. Chartiezofllciating. 
The bride was attended by Miss 
Hilda Spooner, while Peter Spoo. 
her supported the groom. F~l- 
lowing the ceremonY; the wed- 
ding party returned by car to 
New Hazelton. where the happy 
couple were madethe recipients 
"of the good wishes of their many 
friends, and where they will 
make, their home. 
T rrace 2 
'1 •Fanny McLaren hasbeen visit. 
ing in Reran. 
Lakelse Community • Club held 
a soci.al evening for Mrs. Bleee- 
ker last Saturdav. Lakelse was 
Strongly represented. ~Dancing 
and cards were the'.souree of 
entertainment until midnight, at 
which hour a most tempting 
lunch-was served.  Everyone 
, expressed regret at Mrs. Bleec- I 
', ker's leaving the district.• and[ 
I extended ~a ~hcartw invitation to, 
her to rdt~it~) and, visit any time[ 
she fouled i t  posslble to do so. : I 
] 
I 
-~ . Little,.Nita Scott succesnfuil~ 
[i underwent an operation_ ,a t  the] 
Hds0i~0n~Wednesday.. ii 
ffessie:,~Smith:,~iff ! visitingi~. Mr.:[ 
.and ~b:  A,'M,'-Rudd~,r:at:B0t;iis'l 
Lake. '::, ::: r:" . . . . . .  , : :~ : ' : ' / : ' ' , . : ' ; : : ? ' , : ' :~  
. ,~ .•  
M:r~.: RobinsO~i~:i~f ..:~.the' Home 
Branch, Soldier Settlement Board, 
re~en'tiY'-sbent Z~en day's iti the 
north/:in connecti6n: with" her 
work. She met;many" wo&en 
and helped to solve s~fi~e of their 
Problems. She is reailY a Social 
service worker in connection with 
the'~ Soldier Settlement 'Board, 
and will be:welcomed in the 
north any time she:can return. 
, :  
Noted Writer Here .  
Mrs. Reid of Los Angeles has 
been ,~ guest  at. Mrs. MacKay ,  s 
the. past week. For the last two 
months  she has travelled in Al- 
aska. She is greatly 'taken with 
this lJarticular part of B. C, and 
enthuses over the sunsets, the 
mountains, rivers and the pro- 
ductive land and. ideal Climate. 
Mrs. Reid is a writer of note and 
she is gathering material for her 
future work. 
:Protest Higher Royalty 
• A protest a~ainst the raising 
of the royalty on timber as from 
January 1. 1925. will be made by 
the Northern B.C. Timbermen's 
Association when •the public hear- 
ing on the question is opened in 
Victoria in September. Thispro- 
test • was decided upon by the 
executive of the association at a 
special meeting last Friday even- 
ing in Prince Rupert. Itjs main- 
'tained that the industry cannot 
bear any such levy as is planned 
to take effect from the first of 
next year. 
• Are you a Subscriber .vet? 
Send in your name and cash now 
• - _ : , , . . . .  . , ~  . . . . .  . . . . .  , : . . |  . . . . .  , . .  . ,  ~ . . . . . , . . , _ .  . . . .  . . ~ _ . . ~ . .  
NEW HAZELTON 
.v_ : : : ' .V  ' f l  
The Trail: Rangers left Tues- 
day for a camping trip a t the  
Senkpiel 'ranch at BeamefiL: 
Mr. and Mrs, Weaver and fam- 
ily arrived in town on Sunday 
and have rented the V. F. Duns 
house. .- 
Repairs and improvements a re  
being :made to the New.Hazelton'~ 
public school.  More and more 
accommodation is required. -
~:Mr: ~: and:~iMrS,:. Jack~:~ Jbhtison 
~a~d family ~rri~,ed frO~";rerrace! 
on Tuesday and have rented the :: 
Ardagh house. :~ ':/: : " :" 
Tommy Brewer, of Smithem,: 
was renewing' old .acquaintances 
in the.district during the week- 
end:" " - ~ :: 
The  I-Ierald is $2.00 a year. :- 
SEEING THE. ROCKIES;: IN::COMFORT I 
~ : . ~ . : . . . ~ : . . ~ ! ~  ....... 'N .............. .......... ...................... ........ -. -~-';~:;: :;:2~ .......... ~ ~ ~ .  
. . !~2: '×.~ ~-""" . ' ' "  " " " • ~-" ~" ~N 
N ' EW steel mountain observa- tion ear, Mount Geikie, used on the Continental Limited of 
the Canadian • National RailWays 
for the comfort and convenience 
of passengers wishing to view the 
scenic Rockies in comfort. In the 
centralportion of the car•,there is 
seating Capacity for ~36: :persons 
and an additional 14 camp chairs 
are carried at each open observa- 
• ti0n end of the ear. The car is 
heated by a vapor heating system 
and windows in the body of the car 
extend to the roof, allowing clear 
vision to passengers while sitting 
or standing. Comfortable, roomy 
seats have l been provided,' which 
are upholstered with.Spanish Pan- 
tasote . . . .  1 
AUCTION SALE: 
Commencing at i o'clock p.m. on 
Saturday, August 23rd 
at my residence in New Hazelton, I will sell by Public 
AUction all my Furniture and Household Articles, including 
,: McClary Kootenay Range 
.: Buffet 
. Patriot Heater 
Settee 
Kitchen Furniture: and: Utensils.: 
Colemanand Aladdin Lamps 
Dressers  and  Washstand  
,Iron Beds , Bed~Springsi.:Ma.ttre, ss~- 
Carpenter Tools and Garden TooIs 
Heaters. ..... Singer sewing?: 
. . . . .  ' "and  n----~:~:~-r,umerou~ome ar t ic les  ~ ' :: . . . .  ~'~~ ...... 
Terms i:icash /, Dare'and Place 
;i. : r /,.!_.; 
: Remember the 
t t I t  t t ' ' i t "  ' 
' Si BERGMAN:i  : NEWiHAZELTO/NI 
"': "-:>i: • ~ -~.: .  ,:'.~.. ~:~:::~.~`.~:~.~:~..~;~`~;~`~.~:~:~:":.`~`.~•-L~:.`~.~;.~/.~:L:~`~'~`.`~.;:~:;~ i'L~.-~'.'::L~.. • ' ~,'
31"  • . :  : . ) :  " _ :  • . . . .  "/ - : :~ .~:~: :3 !~ ' ; '  • . ,  
: •~ : - : : '~)  " : : ' ' i : : i '  • ~ ":~" '7  ~ : ~:i ~ 
• . ) .  
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., ";:. 
We have received a new and complete line• of 
Boots and Shoes 
and are awaiting a further shipment, which will 
make our stock one of the finest in the district 
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes 
for men, women and children. This stock 
will go at saving prices, as we are handling •
direct from the manufacturer to you. - Let 
us solve your footwear problems• 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New H~zelton, B.C. 
I o..er.,~..~h.., I 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Plain and Fancy ke Cream Sodas, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Hanall Spur, B.C. Manufacturers of




Lumber  ~~°~'  ~°~ ~ ~ ~  
C o m p a n y HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL. B.C. 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA ~OAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE, PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, August 2, 6, 13, 16, 23, 27. 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway--August 1. 8,11, 18, 22, 29. 
S.~ "PRINCESS BEATRICg"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay: East Bells 
""'Bells', Ocean Falls, N.amnu, Alert Bay, Campbell River ann vancouver 
every Saturday at I p . . "  
Full information from AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES W. C. Orchard, corner,Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Whoop-Eee-ee-e : •We're R'aring to l~.mble 
Tclkwa Barbecue 
• I~OR D~Y, SEPI'F~B~ SI" 
The.Greatest l.vent in Northern B,£. It's Wild and Western 
BARBECUE LUNCH HORSE RACING 
BRONCHO BUSTING .. FOOTBALL 
Let's 6o-Somethlng NewlI 
" DECORATED AUTOMOBILI~ PARADE 
.,./':WILD iSTEER RIDINGi COMPETITION 
SomctklsgStafllinglll A link-raising Thriller 
:~R: DANCE A T N I G H T :  
 iii i i ¸  ilii !iii l i i,!::i 
. . . . . . . . . .  [ II [ r - - ,  The  is  now 'Can l ! i :~g  • :  o , ~ ~:•:I.~k '~ " ' ' " and  Over ~ P ick l i l lg"~S~'e:~s°n ou'-r asso - - t~ oz: -  ~ ~ ':  ~""~:""':~ ' : ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ovens and 
children motored down on Tue~- 
day to spend several days with 
friefids in  the district. 
Mr. arid Mrs  William Leverett 
returned to their home in Burns 
Lake on Saturday night. 
James P.. Kirby and Ernest  
motored own from Smithers for 
the week-end. 
C. C, Dittmer, of Burns Lake, 
came down by car and returned 
on Sunday. -- 
Dr. G. A. Petrie returned from 
Vancouver last Friday night ai~d 
is again temporarily: connected 
with the Hazelton Hbspitai. 
Major Burbank, wife and fam- 
ily, arrived from Prince George 
on Wednesday morning and are 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. I 
Galloway, 
A. A. Connon left this week 
for Vancouver on a vacation 
which he has Well earned. 
Arthur Leverett returned from 
Smithers on Sunday morning af- 
ter spending anumber of months 
at the Da~hie mines. He was 
among the last to be laid off. 
Mr. and Mrs. Winsby and two 
sons arrived from Ed;nonton this 
week to make their home. Mr. 
Winsby will be the new manager 
of the bank. 
-Miss Campbell, who has been 
on the hospital staff for a sho~t 
time, left Thursday morning for 
Vancouver. 
Miss Hogan has returned from 
an enjoyable vacation in ~the city. 
Rev. Proctor is s~ending this 
week with the Girl Guides in 
camp at Carnaby. 
Mrs. Walsh and baby of Dor- 
reen were at the hospital this 
week. They will shortly move 
to Hazelton where Mr. Walsh is 
connected with t h e Dominion 
Telegravhs. 
• Miss Collings of Vancouver has 
~~ Jars ~ ~~:~ ..... "~ Fruit " ~:~: : 
: J a r  Tops  
.... ~ :Jar Rubbers: :~"  '~; 
Pickling Spices . . . .  
Heintz Pickling Vinegar: , 
' .... Certo " 
etc. etc, : : : 
R. Cunningham &So n Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
T~venty-four-hour Service 
Autos for.all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between tIazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OILI FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Homes. Light or 
The best Garage in the North at your service Heav~ Temns, or Saddle orses always ready for 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred ~ou 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. pho e:~ ~ o~,, .,o  Hazelton 
Boot and Shoe Repairing 
Harness Mending 
Latest machinery and modem equipment installed 
which insures prompt attention and first-class work 
G. W. DUNGATE 
Temporary location at the comer of main HAZELTON, 
road and first bench 
)rcssma] ing 
B. Co 
arrived to succeed Miss Camp- t 
bellas assistant superintendant '|7~#'1~1 ~ncrTT  ,~,~l J J l  y 
at  the Hazelton Hosuital. 
The 0mineca Hotel has been ' ' - 
repapered and painted through- : ~' ~-  
out.and now ;)resents a very at- 
tractive aPl)earance. Acceding to the request of many local people, 
Just prior to the visit of  Sir parlors,are now opened at South Hazelt0n by 
Henry Thornton quite a number MRS CARVATH 
of people cleaned up their yards;' * . 
cut weeds on the street, washed 
windows and one fellow was seen who has had. ~years. of experience. . in both dress. 
• making and  mIlhnery 
bathing his feet in the river.- 
Helen I. Buck, of New York, CHARGES WITHIN REACH OF ALL 
spent a few.days at the Omineca 
Hotel this week. . - ,,, First-class w0~k done on cvenhg, street or house dresscsc~ 
A. J. Gilman of New Yorl~ w~is 
guest at the Omineca Hotel this ( ~~.~- - ' - - ' . . .=~-  =~-~ 
week for a few days. " ' " " : i 
Miss M. Barbeau of Prince Ru, ~, 
per tw~ a guest/of  her sister, -- " The Hazelton Hospital. ! 
Mrs. R: S. Sargent, " " "SHOES .... .~ i  
• Confirmation services ~w e r e 
held in st.  Peter's church Satur- REPMREDI  ~ 
day night, ofllciated.at by Bishop w~ lqEATN~88 AND DIWPA.*JN~H . 
A,,U. i~I)//Pencier :dr New west. 
minster.- The candidates.were: 
Mazel Cox, Lois Anders0n~ James o~ ~ t~t  at ~ . ,om~ 
~he,  w,s a o .  1 .  , , . , - - . v - -  T: ~:i'l. iR~an:  and Herbert  Cox," 
iSlE#, attend~6ee. TSo ,:BlOop -. : 
also vreaehed in  St., Petei~'s on , :i: ~' •-:~ :i 
tteketa for..m~y .lmd~ at $1.50 per 
month in advice, " This rate in- I 
eludes •elR~. eonsultatloas and ,, 
medicines, as'well as all costs ,~ 
whllein tlmhosp{tal; Tickets are': 
. obtsJ~,~: I~ Hasei~n fr~in :.the! 
.dmgii:iktotol : from T,) J./. Thorp, 
' TelkW,': ~ by'~nail ~ron~ the,~odb. 
r i i! 11 i !i :ii  ¸  iiil I i!i  i il, i,i i:i 
